Physician communication in a lung cancer center--does the message come across?
Lung cancer patients require information about their diagnosis, treatment procedure and the treatment goal. We have examined recall of patients and how satisfied they were with physician communication. 101 patients with newly diagnosed lung cancer were interviewed shortly after the disclosure of diagnosis about their diagnosis, treatment procedure and treatment goal. Disclosing physicians were asked what information they had given. Physician information and patient recall was then compared. Eighty-six percent (86 of 100 patients) knew their diagnosis, 81% recalled the treatment procedure correctly, and 42% knew if the treatment goal was curative or palliative. We found high satisfaction about communication of diagnosis and treatment procedure (83% resp.77%). However, satisfaction with communication of the treatment goal was 53% (51 of 97 patients) and signiﬁcantly lower than satisfaction with communication of diagnosis and of treatment procedure. Patients who were informed by male physicians were significantly more satisfied with the disclosure about the treatment goal. Treatment goals are difficult to convey by untrained physicians. Further research is needed to understand how we can improve patients' understanding of and satisfaction with information about the treatment goal and prognosis and how physicians can improve their communication skills.